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CATHOLIO VCRONICL

jUSI RECEIVED mcom an indue flush upon Arhur's cbeek, and As they entered the dining-room Arthur saw the
there were blotches in the eve wich ought net to decanter of wine near iis plate.

A iosr BEÂUTIFUL Boc. have been there. He now took brandy before "Takze it away, Faany" ho said, smiling. "lIf
Gicies cf the Sacred eart, by Cardlnal Man- breakfast, and through the day he was forced to you want itrhereafter for a medicine. keep it. For
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sequences .... .........-.-.......- •••••••.-25 hie own strength.Ihave done with it forever V"
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At length Ir. Vanderlain called Arthur into his warmitlI to ber ieart-saw i in the pure cies, anu
su tieere oe sseha a tlt ntesetI

ACENTS for the DOMINION. piivate closet and told him that he iras goiug btor1edatlr ,slie ad caugit il m the .weet d
o:- :suspend business. b. h.h

CI have money enough," said Mr. Vanderlaini, 9 Arthur-my husband," as thougi ardlyil daring sCATHOLIC PERIODIOA •S. "and I know that my close application to business to trust ier win senses,l" la i true? Da you mean C
-:o:- peta'm is wearing tapon me. I am growing ain renn, and -for ever ? f

per ann need rest. I think of going abroad." " While I live, darling, God giving me strengtht.l
Nets York. Tobe.............. Weekly $3 00 And of closing up your business?" and reason." a

a Freeman' Joumal......." 3 00 Tes." Fanny was uponu the opposite side of the table. a
a " Catholic Review,........" 3 20 " But, sir, there is no need of that. If Mou will She turned wlite-lren she pressed her band upon w

Boston Pilet.................. 2 50 trust your bank under the guidance of same cap- ber heart, and thon, as the crimson flood once more h
Dublin Nation.-..-----....-- .i 3 50 able and responsible agent, with your nane at its bouinded on its ourse, she covered ber face, and d

Dbinratoknain........... Mlao eeklyNewsg......o.;.... 2 head, it might go prosperously on, and ou could sank down weeping lihe a child, and said :- s
London blet....... ... G 50 go away pon your trip at wll."o if I di nt feel

aRgister................. . 4 50 -'A cloud came upon the banker's face, anti ie that I couidliai more hlappineos lu living now for t
Neu York Catholic World ....... Monthly 4 50 shook his bead. vP
JEesenger Sacred Heart......... " 2 00 " It is toc late, ho said. "At soras tim 1 may yo .s

don uonh........... ...... " 7 50 tel ye mors."le Here was a new revelation. Arthur Grively now E
Lodon IaRiO..............Quartotelli>' O 25e
Dublin Review ...---.----. ·· •.··• Quarterly 6 25 Shortly after this, in process of closing up his learned how is wife hiad suiffered weithout daring to F
American Catholic Qdarterly, Phil. 5 00 siness, Mr.1eandersain sent A hr up dis comaplain-how the wrem hid gnawed ait ber heartbusiness, M. Vaniorînmn sent Arttirr teoa distant awialth uec:!rvbcuslesw!ite

city to make some important settlemrents. Arrived -- sau i ail rhe ttoure ciclry hecause ha soaw thef
JUST RECEIVED, at bis destination, the young man called upon th prese0t time ber surpassing joy and eestacy.o

correspondents of the bacn, and having made pre- Nt any words ers spoken. This was not the i
SERMONS BY THE LATE liminar arrangements, he foun imsel i ime for such a neart.uovinrg thene, and as they

REVEREND J. J. MURPHY, few days upon his hands which ie might employ eat the meal Arthur tol of his triE to thr distant
in pleasure. On the very evenirg of bis arrivai re city. fi

who lost his life at the fire at 'Back River on the had fallen in riti John Hatton and William After dinner Arthurr went to carry a budget iL
night of December 4th, 1875: Roberts two friends and class-mates of earlier to a neighbor, ana when left aiont'. Fanny sait s

Ve have jrst received from ont Agents in England years. Ue as startled when he saw them Thev down and erii again for jo. A nd so Mr. t
a consignment of SERMONS on VARIOUSSUB- wore evidently going down-hill-were drinking to Vanderlain found he-. fie haail stopped in passing n
JECTS, given by excess. Yet they were gentlemen, and Arthur to do an errand.

THE LATE REV. J. J. MURPHY, _IN 1871. jointdI tien. He spentO atirst and a second night " lMrs. Gravely! What iras happened ? What 
Price, 82.00. Free by mail on receipt Of price in their company. On ithis second night, for the is wrong "'f
frot firot time i bis life, Arthur Giavely drank to a " Wrong y' she repealed loohing up.-e Oh, sir,

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., state of heIpless stupefaction. lie awoke on the it i for joy I am rcriing." a
Catholic Publishers, next day feeling sad and humilated. When he met And then she told him the source of the new h

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. is companions in a private parlour connected with happiness that had opened to lier. o
tlieir sleeping apartmente, ie found ther nwith a Mr. Vanderlain listened, and after ai eal of
bowl of hot brandy between them. A spiritbof true thought he slowl' said, witilbts hand upon Fanny's i

TO THE HOLY CATHOLIO CHURCH. friendliness came rupon bim when ie sa tihe marks fair eadC
of the destroyer su deeply fixed pon thie compan- ' Dear child, you may rejoice without fear. If C

BV ras REv. FREDERICK OAKIc.EY, M. A. MissIoNARY ions of iis boyhood. Arthur has pledged his houer te this new life, fi
REcta oR ST. JoHN's CAro.Ic CiCHUaReH, AND CANI " Boys," said he, "tis won't do. Yo are going sure ie will keep faith».'
o TsE DiocEsE OF WESTMENsTEa. down. Most of the afternoon Arthur spent at the bank;-1

Mloirer ef Saints1irai beoutîfui thon art! * They regarded him curiously, anti asked him and a s ie sat it the table in the private office a
To speecr bofin gcios, ieaufguslu a .m.hai he meant. . waiting for the banker, a feeling of sadness and "I
Inidsp eecogcionc, h tautime et, He told thema mat ie Mant. Tie> were in n regret came upon lim.tl 'would hoard to leave P
Guide of the conscience, listregssof ear, (dangeronsjvayr. the old place, and'it nigit lie a long, long tiare be- h
In all thy steps cou fess'd a Sov reign Queen: You forget, old boy, said Hatton, "l that yon fore he cild find another se pleasant. cc
There are who deem thy comely pomp a show, are in the saine boat. If we took opassage before It ias towards evening wrhen Mr. Vanderlain T
Thy ceremonies gauds for children meet; you, itt i no less sure that our route now is the car' in, looking flushed and self-satisi ed. y
Vainly they prate te me, for well I know saine. Don't preach, Arubur. Try a drop of hot i "i bave kept you witing , Arthur, but I have t!
IHow lovely are thy courts, thy wods lw sweet. brandy?" been busy. I have made a Most important chanuge

Kiag" have tirir marsio, palaces tiroir state, There are moments in a lifetime-great crises- in iny programme. t

Kinsl Christi ernses tirrir d Iicaurtesis; iwhen tho events of the past flash before thie mind "Ah? And you are net goin g aiway a
Fan RCrseetith on Love diseqoutesaiti asi upon a magie mirror-whaen a man, it a brief " Yes-I shali go te Europe ; but T sha!l not give w

AFd love that bocks respect dbysui <ies., instant, recalls every saient point of iis earthly i p My banking business. I have fond a new mai s si
career. Such a moment was the present ta Arthur -one safe, reliable, and oietent-who, I think, w

And shall thy Hçme, O King of kings, alone Gravel. wiRl take w>' business wie I arm absent." . il
No tokens of thy Majesty display? " Le it alone," hre. said, solenly'. " lti youl . Mr. Yauderlain," cried tire yaung man, fraukl, c.
ihall no glad courtiers muster ner Thy throne,e .lack, and yen, ill, that you are going down. 'oir "eI am glad of this, for I uo I ihal bu able to t
No duteous escort guard Thee on Thy way ? can't last mincit longer at this rate." persuade you te let ne kceep maîy place in your ent- tO

Farbid it, Lord? u ici tiremeni-intruda " Well," retorted Roberts, with an at tempt to plo.7" V
Foer tas Loid ? n ir>' theirin de augî, " it appears to nie that what is sauce for the 'Vihe banker shool his heada
Ner lawless maxim on Thy virginc crde gosis sauce for the gander. Arthnr tre led, and started te speak. i

Break on tirersiluesy cf Tir>staris rodadtt you botter try to let it alone yourself'?" "Tut, tut-not your present place, Artlimir. Kno av
B oIf Iwill try it, will yoi try it ?' ie asked. that vou are my ne man. If youo will taike charge cc

Each symbol of Thy Presence, Lord, la dent " Ill you try it ?" demanded Hîatton. of iry business, I shall not let it go fromme ; and 2r
Thy holy vessel, and the costly vest; " I will if you will join me." I srait leave it in your hands, knowing that both it i
The Altar where Thy Spirit corne se unter; " Doei" h' and you will prosper. Wirait say yo ?' h
The Tabernacle, where thou deign'at to rest. And thie>' did it. They joined hands, ad prom- " Mn.Vanderlain t" fa

But ciiefi>deuil, boconsobct Vieeost nigir, ised one another tiat they would be tne an i A a! hy boy, I have seen your wife. I found si

TBu Priesft's an, Lauites, princes eot n'choi, steadfast. her crying for joy. And when sie told me whence ta
ATy Pries'smiro a bd Leles, raiesrv ice ' A nemr surplIse was Iu store for Arthur Gravely. ier joy came, I kunew ther was joy for me also. Te w
And they who atI y Board their service ply. IIe found upon cutting o iris spirituous liquors the -. sw A TI give my entire confidence, andin
And they who lift m choir the gladsome voice. that bis body weakened and that his band shookz as his hands I fear not to trusti au>narne and my hon- a
By rev'rent gesture or by staid salute though wiih palsy. le applied teo a physician for our" E
Titeir faith they witness, or their fealty prove belp. Fortunately he applied to a rian Of ense It was Arthur Gravely's atur to veep ; and ho
And yield, la measut'd formaand acts minute, and understandin«. could no more have helped iit than ie could bave in
Their loyal homage of punctilious love. " Can you give me soretling to steady my ner- ie ped the great flood of peace and iessedness thaitd

And thoil, mioso myakafil oyedotir count tire sanaives and restore my appetite 't Arthur askEd, after flowed in upon his irart. h
And thou, whoe wpakrefu a l foo dth onrti iuhe had frankly stated is case, rlAy dear boy," said the banker aftervards, " I P

iaît note, ud recapose mitubalsintous aud, " This shows you, my dear air, said the phyi- did not speak to you in the other limes as perhaps I Folhait otean ropendscf witiontous a clan, into what a udangerous state you had fallen. ought. I knew hmo yau treated others that did t
ach least and lowest deed of Chistlan worth. . i can give you something to steandy your nerves, speak, and I forebore. I had intended to speak, "

butl itwoulId not help you in tlie end.. If you will ihowever, before i went away, and, if possible, to th
bu brave and true yonill cone out all riglit in a get you a good place. But it is aIl done now. God i
fONuHdE BRINK.feoays. bites and keep yioiu n

Atlan oaly tie Alrur Gravely was left an or- Arthur said be should not go back. H ivanted And now. looking back, 'Arthiur Gravely sees iu

phi ,a rcaeivedI most of iris education under the no atiin'ulant--no more of that. how near upoa the fearful briuk hie stood Furom P
cane oan rncle. Whenhe wason'ân'd t'wéntyhe The trial.wasa severe one, and it iuay have beur bis position of wealth and Ihnor and love; lie eau c

as admitre oa ut tie mplo>o f a bunker fa:èd a lessedthing for Atrtur Gravely that it was se. ses the dark pit fron whichi he escaped, and lie fa
Vtnclorbind ver> sonp tool a position of trust e fel meéèheroism in the conquest, and ie also.sees bundreds upon hundreds sinkingtuo ityearly ' P
an a rnsaîili l the liose year 'atern e saw how deeply the evil habit ia libecome fixed He beips the failing ones iwhen ie cn, and finds C

k risi yuonmmerton firtaponii. On the, mornig of ths -fourtt day of ufailing satisfaction in the work. t
took-for his-ýwife Fanny'Suimmetno p0
fairest and:sweetést of artbly in ret zlà ýthe triai he, woke wihaar elest.rHfodanad
lorsi ierleugl!ànd tfmli',aùdihéîrý 'o iô'9é lu eturtnW8e mas ahi c-àýa ahenni>'break fast. Ho iras a th

d ber'niuleogd'dvobd.' Thiiswaé life ;ofen- érW man frmthis timeforth. The physician had Tis .lsBEY OF SLroO, IRELAND--This ancient a
g foiArleur Gr ethbri ht and bppprom ivenhrlin certain hygienic directions wlichl ie fi- abbe> hs long beon famous fon the hoauty àf it t

s He rd' fiends' wikichver wryhe t d owedimpicitly,. nd thus lahreli fast ipon his ruins, which are classetd aonugst the -most remark- c
bis business aprospets iore cfthbvetylàt; and health a it cane back to bi. able in Ireland. Itwas foundd in 1252, under the s
i home mas areaitsi padise. y Andon thisfoulth day Arthur saw Hatton and invocation of the ioly cross, for friars of the order
hi s hanemy sd'an b r entemyhardlote, ai tis rneo Roberts. Thhad kept faitl, and, bhuieeUi- of St.' Dominic, by Maurice Fitzgerald,arl of Kil- a

stooeelnArti ,a tb nlis vif id not seI it xpecetdlyptospered. Au excellent openng in dare, and Jord-justuce cf Ireland. la 1270 it mas
then. She leved hlu se fondI' andse trusiugly bisiness hai been presented and accepted. destroyed by ûtre,but was soo atterward re.erected. n

tha e.ouldInofie4o"failt On tre fiftliday the business which bad brought It was again destroyed by fie in 145,but mas again o

A feu of Artirur's4rnds.'fcared danger oan r'de Gravé froan home owas conclsde, u ad ireset utI peedi!>'reluit b oByan bMcDermot MeDcnai
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THE HISTORT AND IRRSONNEL OF THEu MOVEMENt.

(Continied from our Las.>

The Tory party had come intopower in the course
f the Fenian prosecutions, and had carried on the
work in a spiait which Cromwell hims'eilt would ap.
rove. They really held office, not because tlhey
.ad an effective majority in the House of Commons,
ut because the Liberals were broken np (and
.ivided, unable teoagree on a policy. Te turn ta
is own account the "IFenian scare" was Mr. G lad-
tone's brillian. idea. To make a dash on the rish
Church establishment would rally ail the mutinons
actions of Liberalism, on the principle of "hit him,
ie has no friends. ILt would gratify all Englaud
s a sort of conscience-salve for the recent dragon-
des and coercion laws. Yes; this was the card
uith which te beat Disraeli.. True,.Mr. Gladstone
ad only a few years before put down bis foot sud
eclared that never, "ne, neer," could, would or
hould that Irish Church be disestablished or lit-
erfered with in any way. What was he to say now
e cover bis flank movement, made for purely party
urposes ? l ail ritain ther is no brain more
ubtie, none more fertile of strategie resources,
han that of W. E. Gladstone. Ile put it ail on
'enianism. He had changed bis mind, not because
.e was out of olice with a weak and broken party,
nd warnted to get back with a strong and united
ne, but because hie had opened his eyes te Fen ian-
sm i lie never hit on a more suiccessful idea.-
On the cry of I"Down with the Irish Churchl " be
ras swept inte office at the head of the most power-
lu majority commancled by any minister aince Peel
n 1841. It must net be thought that Mr. Olad-
tone vlas insincere, or meant anything but service
o Ireland (white also serving bis party) by this
move. He bas the faculty of intensely persuading
imsclf into a fervid conscioausness on any subjet
e likes, wliether iL be Free Trade, Church Estab-
iashent, Church Disestablishaent, or Vaticanism.

The Irish Protestants had an unanswerable case
gainst England-that is, as between them and
er-on this matter of disestablisiment. It vas,
n ber part towards tihem, an open, palpable, and
lagitious breach of faith-breach ai formai treaty
n tact. The articles ef the Union in 1800 expressly
areanted that the maintenance of the Irish
Ihurch establishment was toe one of the cardinal
undamental, essential, and everlasting conditions
f the deed. Mr. Gladstone snapptd his lingers at
nuch considerations. "Mind, you thereby repeal
and annul the Union," cried Irish couservatives --
IWe will kick another crown into the Boyne," said

'hrson Flanagan at an Orange meeting. "lWe
ave held by titis bargain with you iith uneasy
onsciences." said and ivrote numbers of sincere
rish Protestants; l break it, and we break iwith
ou, and becomo Irishmen first sud before every-
hiing."
It was rightly judged by thoughtful observera

hat, thougli noisy braggaits of the Parson Flan-
gan class would not only let the crowra alone, but
'ould crinou ai the more closely by Englands
ide even wienthe church was swept away, thera
'as much of sober carnestness ar:d onest resolv¡
r what hundreds of Protestant laymen (and even
lergymuen) spoke upon this issue. Yes, thougi
he bulk of Irish Protestants would prove unequal
o s rapid a political conversion, even under pro-
ocation se stronig, there would stili b a cosider-
ible movement of their numbers towards, if not
nto, the Irish camp. Time, however, and prudent
nd conciliatory action on the part of their Catholie
ountrymen, would be always increasing that
aproachmenL.
And se in the very chaos and disruption and up.

cavai of politicai elements and parties in Ireland
ron 1868 te 1870 there was, as by a mysteiious de.

igu of Providence, a way made for events and
ransformations and combinations wihich otherwise
would bave been nigi impossible.
The church was disestablisbed; Irish Protest-

nts were struck vith amazement and indignation.
r.gland bad broken with them ; they would unite
rith Ireland. But, alasi! no; this was, it seemed,
mpossible. They could never be "Fenians.? No
oulit tiey, after al], treasured in their Protestant
earts the memory, the words, and, in a way, the
ilci pies of their great coreligionists, Grattan and
lood, Curran and Charlemont. In this direction
ahey could go; but towards separation-towards an
Irish republic," towards disloyalty te the crown-
hey would not, could not, titra tieir faces. Theso
ien belonged in large part to a class, or to classes,
ever since 1782 seen joining a national movement
n any great numbers. They were men of high
osition; larg e landed proprietors, bankers, mer-
rants, "deputy-lieutenants" of counties, baronets, a
ew of themr peer, many of them dignitares of the
rotestant church, some of thera Fellows of Trinity'
ollege. Such men had vast property at stake in.
he country. They saw a thousand .reasons wby
rishmen alone should regulate Irish affairs, bùt
they would hold by a copartnersbip with Scotland
id England in the empire at large. This,'bowever,
hey concluded, was not what the bulk, of- their
ountrymen were looking for;:and so-it almost
eemed as if they wouldturn back and relapse into
ere West-Britonism as.alesser evil for. them than
course of "rebellion" and" sedition." _
at thisajuncture thera;appeared upon the scene a
an whose nam scoms destined te bwe wnit>large
a the recordsof a mrmorlo era in Irish history
-tsdac Butt.
Wheenu ouFriday evenipg, the 1th of September,

865, the British Government seized the leading
embera of the Fenin-Éocietyýfád finng thémiato

Richmond jail, it became a considoration of seme.
iffdultywith the prisoners and'their.friendslioW
ndI b>' whbom tire>' sbo.ld lie ddferrded.' Lan one
esetheyshrad plenty;eo<èyunselatocboosoefrm.
uchr occasions are great oppertunities fer briefioess

dreats tesrioh i amiin uhrs cf un

from the priests; for,, iongÇ op rd:ý t, froxùthe
days whýnýttLherp .-lyh1 o I; is,moe 4 sndeýý 1' è;à

giorion befde, h bW7filr1xytliit eft h e C a t i o i 4' o \ e r . i k o .â à r o i è d ied ' t h e I
fe te yu the'

ans wernnera ma

Pr! mnmntone cf tb ib4uo. 4
n I t apn-one ta Chàtbm oe wasp e
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tain men of the front rank at the bar wouid cost
thousands of pounds; te retain men of inferior
position vould bwoerse than useless. Could there
be found amongst the leaders of the Lrish Bar even
one bold enough and generous enough to undertake
the desperate task and protracted labor of defend-
ing these men, loaving the question of fée or re-
muneration te the chance of funds being forticom-
ing? What of the great advocates of the State
Trials of 1843 and 1848 ? Holmes-cfarrn te vener-
abile nonan-dead!i Shiel-gone, too; Whiteside-
on the bench; O'Hagan-also a judge; Sir Colman
O'Logblen-a Crown prosecutor; Butt-yes, Butt,
oven then in the front rank, the must skilfui, the
boldest, the anost eloquent, and nost generous of
them all-he is just the man! Where is Butt?

Where, indeed? le had te be seaiched and
souglht for, se utterly and sadly had a great figure
silently disappeared from the forum. Thirty years
before Isaac Butt was the young hope of Protestant
Conserratism, the idol of its salon. Ie had barely
passedb is majority when lie was elected te the
professorship of Political Economuy in Trinity Col-
lege; and, at au age whien such honors were unpre-
cedented, was elevated te a "silk gown," as Queen's
Counsellern at the Bar. Yet there wats alwiays about
youing Butt an intense Irishism ire was a high
spirited Protestant, a chivalrouis Conservative; but
even in that carly time the ongle eye of O'Connell
detected in him an Irish heart and a love of the
principles of liberty that would yet, se ho prophesi.
ed, lend Butit loto the rankcs of the Irish pteople.
The English Tory leaders enticed him over te Lon-
don, and sent him into Parliament for one of their
boroughs--Herwich. They made mnch of hlim-
and were his ruin. In the whri of parliamentary
life, in the fascinationî of Landou seciety, lie abauti-
oned bis professional business and feul into debt,
dilieulty, and dissipation. TTad ie been less inde-
pendent and less self-willed, ie would be no dourbt
have been richly placed by bis aninisterial friends.
Somehow or another he antd they drew apart as ho
weint sulleuly and racklessiy downward. In 1864
ie had almost dropped Ot of sight, having just
previously ceased te sit in Parliament.

To the solicitation to aunkertake the defence of
the Fenian prisoners lie responded by giving tieru,
it may be said, three wiole years of his professional
lite. Ie flung himself into that liglht for the men
in the dgek with the devotion, the enrhusiasm, the
desperatè energy of a nan striving for life itself.
His genius and ability, conspicueus before, shone
out muore than ever. Ie was admittedly the first
lawyer of is day; and noiw not only the Crown
counsel, but the Judges on the lunch, fult they
were dealing with theirir master. Of money ie took
no thougit. Indeed, i the best aud worst days of
his fortunes he gave it little heed. le has been
known tn the depth of his difïiculties te band back
a special fee of a hunndred guineas which hre knew
a poor client could net spare, and th saine day pay
bis botel bill _with a claeck doomed never te be
cashed. The incident is unfortnnately only too
typical of one phase of his nature.

Three or four yeanrs immersed uin suich labors-
oie protracted series of State Trials-dealing in
the miost painfully realisti way with the problena
of Ireland's destiny, coiid not fail to have a pro.
found effect on a man liike Hutt. Meantime, he grew
ito immense popularity. lis bold appeals for
the prisoners, which soon came to be the senti-
ments ofthe man rather thar the pleadings of the
advocate, were rend with avidity in every peasant's
cottage andi workman's home. The Fenians, bro-
ken and lefeato as an eorganization, yet still rami-
fying hroughout the country, looked te himr with
the utmostgratiturde and. confidence. Under his
presidency and guidance a society called the Am-
nesty Association was established for the purpose
of obtaining the royal clemency fer a least sinme
of the Feian convicts. A series of mass meetings
under its aispices, were behli tlrougiout the is-
land, and wore the largest assemblages seen in
Ireland siice the Repeal ineetings of Tara and
Mullaghmast. In fine, Mr. Butt foundI himelf a
popular leader, at the head of at all events the pro-
Fenian section of the Irish pollical elements and
dauly becoming a power in the country.

The resentful Protestants, just now half.minded
te hoist the national flag, wre many of them Butt's
old comrades, colloge-chums,and political associates.
le noted their critical position, and forthwith
turned ail ris exertions, ln private as weil as in
publie, to lead them onward to the people, and te
prevent them fron relapsing into the ciaracterof
an English garrison. In is public speeches ho
poured forth te them the mostimpassionedappeals.
In private he soughti it man by maon f the most
important and inineniial among them. "lBanish
hesitation and fear," ie cried. "Act boldly and
promptily now, and you will sava Ireland from re-
volutionary violence' on the one side, and frem
alien misgovernment on the other. Yeu, liko my-
self, have bean early trained te mistrust the Cath-

ell multitude, but wben yon cone te know them
yen will admire them. They are not anarchists,
nor 'would they ho revolutionists, if men. like you
would but do your :dut> and lead them-that i,
honestly and fiithfully and capably lead them-il
the siruggle for constitutional liberty." The Pro.
testants listened, almostpersuaded ; butsome sin-
ister whisper nom and again of the tieors of a "Cath-
eolicascendency' li an IrishParliament-a remiuid-
or that Irish Catholice would vote for a nominece-of
their clergy, right or wrong, aud consequently thdt
if thq Irish Protestant.mmority threr off the yoke
of England, they sliould bear,the yoke of flome-
seemed t drive thern, scaeied'frei the porfals ôf

About this, time, the beginingof 1870, Mr. Gi'.
stone raisod te the pee rage Colela - .' - Glie'Ilo-
Nugent, M P., forLongford County. Reà was rI
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